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Abstract: The demand for gluten-free breads has increased in the last years, but important quality
and nutritional challenges remain unsolved. This research evaluated the addition of quinoa in whole
quinoa grain flour, germinated quinoa flour, and quinoa sourdough, as a functional ingredient in the
formulation of a rice flour-based bread. Twenty percent (w/w) of the rice flour was replaced with
quinoa flour alternatives in bread formulations. The chemical composition, shelf-life, and sensory
attributes of the rice-quinoa breads were analyzed. The addition of quinoa in sourdough resulted
in breads with a significantly improved protein content at 9.82%, relative to 2.70% in the control
breads. The amino acid content in quinoa sourdough breads also was also 5.2, 4.4, 2.6, 3.0, and
2.1 times higher in arginine, glutamic acid, leucine, lysine, and phenylalanine, respectively, relative
to control breads with rice flour only. The addition of quinoa sourdough in rice breads also improved
the texture, color, and shelf-life (up to 6 days), and thus they became moderately accepted among
consumers. Although the germinated quinoa flour addition also resulted in a higher protein (9.77%)
and amino acid content, they had a reduced shelf-life (4 days). Similarly, the addition of quinoa flour
resulted in a higher protein content (9.61%), but the breads had poor texture attributes and were the
least preferred by the consumers.

Keywords: gluten-free; bread; quinoa; sourdough; malting; germination; Pediococcus penstosaceus

1. Introduction

Increased attention has been given in recent years to alternative ingredients for the
formulation of food products with enhanced nutritional content. Pseudo-cereal, which are
grains that belong to the Dicotyledonae family with starch rich seeds, can be used like cereals
from the Monocotyledonae family with a substantial nutritional content and functional
properties. Quinoa (Chenopidium quinoa Willd) is an ancient Andean pseudo-cereal, known
by the Incas as the mother of all grains, that is widely distributed and frequently consumed
in the region between Colombia and Argentina. The quinoa’s protein content, which can
reach up to 15%, is similar to that of wheat and oat and higher than that of corn, rice, and
barley [1]. Of interest to consumers is the fact that quinoa is rich in lysine, threonine, and
methionine, which are amino acids not found in other cereals [1]. The intrinsic content
of vitamins, minerals (as calcium and iron), fibers, phenolic compound, and essential
fatty acids (linolenic acid, C18:3 n-3) is also remarkable in the grain [1]. The content of
carbohydrates, such as fructose and glucose, is high in quinoa flour, with a low glycemic
index [2]. In addition, quinoa flour does not contain the peptides sequences responsible for
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gluten intolerance, resulting in a suitable ingredient for the formulation of gluten-free (GF)
baked products.

While people with celiac disease need special GF diet to avoid digestive problems,
consumers around the globe are opting daily for healthier products that are simple to digest.
In general, GF baked products are elaborated with refined flours or starch from potato and
corn which have a low content of quality proteins, fiber, calcium, and iron [3]. Therefore,
the inclusion of quinoa in the manufacture of GF bread represents an attractive alternative
that can compensate the nutritional deficiencies in existing GF products. Breads are a
staple worldwide food, as evidenced by the 83,000 million Kg consumed in 2017. Breads
have a compound annual growth rate forecast of 1.43% from 2019 to 2024 [4]. Among the
bread types of highest demand, functional and green label products are on the rise [4]. The
fortification of bread with quinoa is expected to generate premium products due to the
nutritional composition of the grain [5].

The fortification of wheat breads with the pseudo-cereal has been carried out at varied
proportions. Inclusion of quinoa in wheat breads has resulted in enhanced nutritional value
and good acceptability by consumers. Advantageously, the inclusion of up to 20% quinoa
in wheat breads was harmless to the rheological properties and texture [6]. Similarly,
the incorporation of quinoa flour in GF breads improved the textural and nutritional
attributes. The replacement of up to 50% potato starch with whole quinoa flour resulted
in breads with softer crumbs, as well as higher protein, mineral, vitamin E, and phenolic
compound contents [7]. In contrast to results reported for wheat breads, higher portions of
the GF flours can be replaced in GF breads without affecting technological attributes. The
replacement of 50% of the rice flour and corn starch with quinoa flour resulted in breads
with higher specific volume, homogenous crumb, and little effect in flavor [8].

Sourdough fermentation is a technological process that improves the nutritional, func-
tional, and sensorial properties of breads [9]. Sourdough fermentations are characterized by
the conversion of sugars to organic acids and/or ethanol, primarily by lactic acid bacteria
(LAB). Recently, we isolated and fully characterized an exopolysaccharide-producer LAB
from quinoa dough through spontaneous fermentation [10] This compound has been asso-
ciated with the improvement of textural attributes due to its hydrocolloidal effect [11–14].
The use of autochthonous LAB as a starter culture enabled uniform fermentations capable
of sustaining maximum growth rates, resulting in complete fermentations. Quinoa sour-
dough (QSD) has been used to replace gluten-containing wheat flour for the formulation
of fortified white bread. Rizzello et al. (2016) reported that the inclusion of 40% QSD in
produced breads had enhanced free amino acids, soluble fibers, total phenols content, and
a higher antioxidant activity. Other studies have reported that up to 20% replacement did
not affect flavor or other sensorial attributes of quinoa-based breads [15,16]. However, little
information is available about the impact of quinoa sourdough in gluten-free formulations.
Few studies report that sourdough positively impacts volume, texture, and flavor [16–18],
increases shelf life [19,20], and improves the overall acceptance of breads in comparison to
control breads made only with GF flours or starches [17].

Recently, the use of germinated pseudo-cereals has been explored as an alternative to
further improve the nutritional content of food products. Cereal germination or malting
allows for the enzymatic breakdown of macromolecules in the seeds with an enhanced
nutrient bioavailability of different compounds, including vitamins, minerals, and amino
acids, and the loss of antinutritional factors, among others [21]. A previous study reported
that the formulation of a quinoa-based milk-like beverage with germinated grains resulted
in reduced lipid, ash, and starch content, and increased protein concentration (about 1.6 to
4 times) [22]. Miranda-Villa et al. (2018) reported that GF muffins elaborated with germi-
nated quinoa grains had improved protein, minerals, and amino acid concentrations [23].
The addition of the germinated seeds did not affect textural or rheological attributes, and
they had a higher overall acceptance than muffins elaborated just with GF flours [23].

Although pseudo-cereals have been studied for the making of GF bread, little informa-
tion has been reported for the use of quinoa as an ingredient, to our knowledge. Therefore,
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in this study we aimed to further characterize the inclusion of different forms of quinoa in
the GF bread formulation. This study aimed at evaluating the use of whole grain quinoa
flour, germinated quinoa flour, and quinoa sourdough in the production of gluten-free
bread made with rice flour, potato, and corn starches. It was an additional objective to
assess the influence of the quinoa derivatives on the nutritional composition, texture, and
sensory attributes of the gluten-free breads.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Quinoa Flour

Scarified, de-saponified, and dried quinoa cereal grains were obtained from a local
producer at Paredones, Cardenal Caro, Chile (Latitude: −34.6514, Longitude: −71.8997
34◦39′5′′ South, 71◦53′59′′ West). Flour was obtained by milling the quinoa seeds in a
hammer mill (Model D-7319 electric, sieve size 0.5 mm, Dietz-motoren GrnbH & Co. KG,
Dettingen unter Teck, Germany). The resulting flour was stored in airtight sterile containers
at room temperature until experimentation.

2.2. Germinated Quinoa Flour

Separately, a portion of the same batch of quinoa seeds were steeped for 2 h at 20 ◦C.
Excess water was then removed, and wet grains were placed in a single layer on a plastic
tray before being incubated at 25 ◦C for 24 h (Memmert incubator, IN-55, Büchenbach,
Germany) without sunlight exposure to allow the grains’ germination [23]. The germinated
grains were cooled down to 10 ◦C and then dried (Memmert incubator) at 50 ± 2 ◦C for
48 h. After this, the germinated grains were milled, as described in Section 2.2.

2.3. Quinoa Sourdough

Pediococcus pentosaceus QB17, an exopolysaccharide-producing LAB recently isolated
from quinoa spontaneous sourdough [10], was used as single starter culture. Thus, cells
were harvested from MRS overnight activated cultures at 30 ± 2 ◦C [15], and then cen-
trifuged at 12,000× g for 10 min at 5 ◦C (Centrifuge 5810; Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany).
They were then washed twice in 0.9% NaCl sterile buffer (pH 7.0) and resuspended in 0.1%
peptone water (Sigma Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany). An initial inoculum of 6 log CFU/g
was added to the quinoa/water (DY 200) mixture (1:1), manually mixed, and fermented at
30 ± 2 ◦C for 16 h. At regular 2 h intervals, samples were taken to evaluate pH (Accumet®

Research 25 pH meter, Fisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and for platting to determine
LAB colony using deMan, Rogosa, and Sharpe (MRS, Oxoid, Hampshire, United Kingdom)
agar. Serial dilutions were performed with peptone water (1%) and spread plated. The
MRS agar plates were incubated (Memmert) at 30 ± 2 ◦C for 48 h.

The titratable acidity of the resulting sourdough were represented as the amount of
0.1 M NaOH (mL, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA) needed to achieve a pH of 8.5.
The sourdoughs’ chemical composition (glucose and fructose, and organic acids) were
determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a 30-cm HPX-87
H column (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Califonia), as described by McFeeters and
Barish (2003) [24]. Samples were prepared for HPLC analysis, as described by Lattanzi
et al. (2013) [25].

2.4. Bread Making

Gluten-free (GF) breads were produced following the formulations, as described
in Table 1. Dry ingredients were first mixed for 45 s in a Moulinex blender (Moulinex,
model QA506GB1, Jiangsu, China) at low speed (70 rpm), tap water at 25 ◦C was slowly
added, and the batter was mixed for 2 min at a medium speed (120 rpm). The mixture
was separated in 900 g portions, placed in baking pans (12 cm × 8 cm × 30 cm), and
proofed in an oven (UNIQUE, Santiago, Chile) at 30 ◦C for 2 h. The breads were baked
at 190 ◦C for 45 min with steam during the first 10 min. The bread loaves were cooled at
room temperature for an hour and immediately kept in a polyethylene package at room
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temperature for further analysis. Three independent batches were elaborated, each one
composed by three bread loafs.

Table 1. Gluten-free breads formulation.

% Dried Weight

Ingredients Control QF GQ QSD

Flours
Refined rice flour 50 30 30 30

Whole quinoa flour - 20 - -
Germinated quinoa flour - - 20 -

Starches
Corn Starch 25 25 25 25

Potato Starch 25 25 25 25
Other

Xhantan gum 2 2 2 2
Salt 2 2 2 2

Ferment
Dried baker’s yeast 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Sourdough - - - 30
Water 100 100 100 80

Control: GF bread formulated with commercial refined rice flour (Mi Tierra, Santiago, Chile), potato and corn
starches (Tostaduría Maravilla, Santiago, Chile). QF: bread formulated with 20% whole quinoa flour replacement.
GQ: bread formulated with 20% germinated quinoa flour replacement. QSD: bread formulated with 30% quinoa
sourdough flour replacement. The ingredients content in the batter formulations are expressed as % of dried
ingredients (flours + starches).

2.5. Breads’ Proximal Composition Analysis

The cooled breads were analyzed for moisture, total protein, lipid, and ash contents
according to the AACC approved methods 44-15A, 46-11A, 30-10.01, 08-01 [26], respectively.
Total dietary fiber was determined following the AOAC 991.43 enzymatic-gravimetric
method [27]. The total carbohydrate content was calculated by difference (100− (proteins +
lipids + moisture + ash)).

2.6. Breads’ Attributes

The bread attributes were determined after 24 h of bread making, as described below.

2.6.1. Determination of pH and Titrable Acidity

The sourdough and bread pH was determined with a pH-meter (Accumet® Research
25 pH meter, Fisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The total titratable acidity (TTA) was
calculated based on the amount of 0.1 M NaOH mL (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA)
added to achieve a pH value of 8.5.

2.6.2. Bake Loss

The percentage of bake loss was estimated by using the following formula:

Bake loss (%) =
(initial batter weight− bread weight a f ter cooling)

initial batter weight
× 100

2.6.3. Color

The bread was cut in a wooden cut box to obtain slices of 20 mm thickness, and
color was measured on the crust and the crumb using a portable colorimeter model
CR400 (Konica Minolta Chroma Meters, Tokyo, Japan) using illuminant D65 with a 10◦

observer. CIE L *-, a *- and b *-values were obtained at five random points of the crust and
crumb surfaces.
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2.6.4. Texture

The instrumental textural crumb evaluation was performed according to the AACC
method 74–09 [26] by using a universal testing machine (QChaida, Dongguan, China). The
bread slices were compressed to 40% of their original height with a 35 mm aluminum
cylindrical probe. Three loaves and three central slices were evaluated for each bread type.
The force was obtained using the software TM2101 (Qchaida) which reported the hardness
in Newtons (N). The bread’s texture was determined on the same day of bread making,
once the breads were cooled to room temperature.

2.6.5. Shelf-Life and Microbial Quality

The shelf life of the breads was monitored throughout the mold environmental chal-
lenge method, as reported by Dal Bello et al. (2007) [28]. Briefly, bread slices were separately
packed into polyethylene bags (Ziplock®, SC Johnson, Racine, WI, USA), lightly hand
pressed to release oxygen excess, and then closed. The breads were examined for any mold
growth during a storage period of 14 days at 25 ± 2 ◦C. Mold growth was evaluated based
on the percentage of the total surface area of each slice where fungal outgrowth occurred.
Moldy slices were visibly rated as “<10% moldy”, “10–24% moldy”, “25–49% moldy”, and
“>50% moldy”. No visible molds were qualified as “mold free”. Three loaves and three
central slices were evaluated for each bread type.

2.6.6. Amino Acids Composition

For amino acid determination, the methods reported by Miranda-Villa (2019) and
El-Sohaimy (2019) were followed. Briefly, 10 g samples were hydrolyzed with 6 M HCl for
24 h at 110 ◦C (Memmert). The excess of HCl was then removed from the 1 mL hydrolyzed
samples under vacuum at 80◦ C with the occasional addition of distilled water, and then
evaporated to dryness. The HCl free residue was dissolved in 2 mL of loading buffer (6.2 M,
pH 2.2). The prepared samples were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) with an Amimez C18 column (Bio/Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). A flow
rate of 0.5 mL/min at 60 ◦C was used for the separation of components coupled with a
UV-Detector (Perkin Elmer R 600 series), after which the derivatization of amino acids
with diethyl ethoxymethyllenemalonate was conducted. External standardization of the
detector was performed using the amino acid standards (AAS18, Fluka Analytical, Sigma
Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany) [23,29].

2.6.7. Sensory Analysis

Sensory properties of GF breads were examined by 30 untrained panelists (22 female
and 8 male, with ages ranging from 30 to 45 years old) who consumed GF breads at least
once a week. After a day of bread making, bread slices were presented to the panelists on
white plates randomly coded with a three-digit number. Different plates and codes were
used for both sensory attributes and acceptability/preference analysis. The panelists were
seated in separated tasting boxes which were evenly illuminated with electric bulbs and
had free access to water and green apples to cleanse their palate between samples.

The elasticity, crust and crumb color, acid taste and flavor, salty, sweetness, dryness,
and aroma were considered as sensory attributes with a scale from 0 to 10, with 10 being
the highest score. In order to evaluate the acceptability, a 9-point hedonic scale, where
1 = dislike extremely, 5 = neither like nor dislike, and 9 = like extremely, was used. The
sensory scores were obtained by averaging the individual scores for each sub-sample.

2.7. Statistical Analysis

All experiments were carried out in triplicate in two independent assays. Results
were analyzed by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Statistical Analysis Systems
version 9.0 software (Statistical Analysis System, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Significant
differences were assessed by the Tukey test, including at p < 0.05. In order to evaluate the
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preferred samples after the sensory analysis, the Friedman test for nonparametric variance
analysis with a two-way classification was used.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Flours’ Proximal Composition

Table 2 describes the flours’ proximal composition. The quinoa and germinated
quinoa flours presented similar moisture content, with a value of 13.71% and 13.76%,
respectively, which were significantly lower than the control flour (14.31%). Significant
differences were also determined for protein, lipid, ash, carbohydrate, and fiber contents
within the three flours evaluated. As expected, the total protein content of both quinoa
(15.3%) and germinated quinoa (14.8%) flours were similar but significantly higher than rice
flour (9.75%). The lipid content was approximately eight times lower in rice than quinoa
flours; however, the carbohydrate value was higher in rice (89.5%) than the quinoa (77.9%)
and germinated quinoa (76.4%) flours. While the measured lipid and protein content for
quinoa and germinated quinoa flours were in accordance with the values reported by
Contreras-Jiménez et al. (2019), slightly higher contents for moisture and carbohydrate
were observed [30]. The lowest soluble fiber content was determined for germinated
quinoa flour, whereas the lowest insoluble fiber content was determined in rice flour.

Table 2. Proximal composition of rice (RF, Control), quinoa (Q) and germinated quinoa (GQ) flours.

Parameter (%) Control QF GQ

Moisture 14.3 ± 0.31 a 13.71 ± 0.87 b 13.76 ± 0.45 b

Protein 9.75 ± 0.24 b 14.8 ± 0.57 a 15.3 ± 0.18 a

Lipid 0.61 ± 0.03 b 5.22 ± 1.01 a 5.55 ± 0.41 a

Ash 0.14 ± 0.01 c 2.00 ± 0.29 a 2.55 ± 0.28 b

Carbohydrate 89.5 ± 2.31 a 77.9 ± 1.52 b 76.4 ± 2.45 b

− Total dietary fiber 4.03 ± 1.05 c 10.5 ± 0.11 a 9.15 ± 0.21 b

− Soluble fiber 2.17 ± 0.02 b 3.15 ± 0.05 a 0.85 ± 0.01 c

− Insoluble fiber 1.86 ± 1.06 c 7.31 ± 0.13 b 8.30 ± 0.06 a

Values (on a dry basis: grams of analyzed component versus 100 g of flour) represent the average ± standard
deviation of two independent determinations done in triplicate (n = 6). Letters in the same row indicate significant
differences (p < 0.05). Control: rice flour, QF: quinoa flour; GQ: germinated quinoa flour. Proximal composition
was determined following the official Methods of Analysis (AOAC) [31].

3.2. Sourdough Development

The autochthonous P. pentosaceous QB17 strain, which was used as a single starter
culture for quinoa sourdough, showed an increase in 2.24 log CFU/g after 16 h of fermen-
tation (Table 3). As the fermentation progressed, the pH decreased from 6.01 to 3.88 as a
function of fermentation.

Table 3. Lactic acid bacteria counts and pH values during the fermentation of quinoa flour with
Pediococcus pentosaceous QB17.

Time (h) LAB Count
(log CFU/g) pH

0 6.01 ± 0.01 6.01 ± 0.01
2 6.11 ± 0.01 6.19 ± 0.03
4 6.43 ± 0.08 6.01 ± 0.02
6 6.94 ± 0.10 5.63 ± 0.07
8 7.29 ± 0.14 4.94 ± 0.13
10 7.62 ± 0.09 4.33 ± 0.22
12 7.93 ± 0.10 3.93 ± 0.11
14 8.22 ± 0.17 3.91 ± 0.10
16 8.24 ± 0.16 3.88 ± 0.09

Values represent the average ± standard deviation of two independent determinations (n = 6).
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Quinoa sourdough presented a concentration of 18.4 mM of lactic acid and 21.6 mM
of acetic acid after 16 h of incubation (Table 4), with a fermentation quotient of 8.52 ± 0.75.
Similar values were reported in quinoa sourdough by using the indigenous starter formed
by L. plantarum T6B10 and L. rossiae T0A16 [15]. The sourdough proximal characterization
showed that the fermentation process did not affect the protein and lipid content when
compared to quinoa flour (Tables 1 and 4). However, as was expected, after fermentation,
the carbohydrate content decreased from 77.9 ± 1.52 (in the quinoa flour) to 70.1 ± 1.13%
in the sourdough. Changes in total carbohydrate concentrations were expected, as the
microbial consortium that drives the sourdough fermentation used the sugars present in the
flours. In addition, sourdough fermentation allowed the solubilization of fibers contained
in the cereal flours [32]. In our results, a decrease in insoluble fibers from 7.31 ± 0.13% in
quinoa flour to 5.50 ± 0.13% in the fermented dough was observed, which corresponded
to an increase in soluble fibers from 3.15 ± 0.05% in quinoa flour to 4.50 ± 0.20% in the
quinoa sourdough (Tables 2 and 4).

Table 4. Characteristics of quinoa sourdough fermented with P. pentosaceous QB17.

Characteristic Value

LAB count (log CFU/g) 8.40 ± 0.01
pH 3.88 ± 0.09

TTA (mL of NaOH) 17.5 ± 0.89
Lactic acid (mM) 18.4 ± 2.35
Acetic acid (mM) 21.6 ± 1.17

FQ 8.52 ± 0.75
Moisture (% d.m) 11.2 ± 0.03
Protein (% d.m) 14.5 ± 0.04
Lipid (% d.m) 5.47 ± 0.03

Carbohydrate (% d.m) 70.1 ± 1.13
Soluble fiber (% d.m) 4.50 ± 0.20

Insoluble fiber (% d.m) 5.50 ± 0.13
Ash (%) 2.19 ± 0.02

Values represent the average ± standard deviation of two independent determinations done in triplicate (n = 6).
FQ: Estimated as the relationship between lactic and acetic acids present in the doughs after 16 h. The proximal
composition of the resulting sourdough was determined following the official Methods of Analysis (AOAC) [31].

3.3. Gluten-Free Breads Characterization

The characteristics obtained for different GF bread formulations are given in Table 5.

Table 5. Color, texture and chemical characteristics of GF breads supplemented with whole quinoa
(Q), germinated quinoa (GQ) flours and quinoa sourdough (QSD).

Characteristic
Bread Type

Control QF GQ QSD

Color crust
L * 60.7 ± 1.13 c 61.0 ± 3.62 c 70.0 ± 3.23 b 71.6 ± 3.94 a

a * 12.7 ± 2.34 a 13.2 ± 1.76 a 8.33 ± 1.10 b 7.29 ± 1.47 b

b * 31.89 ± 0.35 b 33.65 ± 3.43 a 32.54 ± 3.50 a 32.42 ± 2.10 a

Color crumb
L * 69.9 ± 1.54 c 72.2 ± 3.07 b 73.10± 3.86 a 72.8 ± 2.64 a

a * 0.22 ± 0.21 a 0.25 ± 0.19 a 0.01 ± 0.24 b 0.01 ± 0.46 b

b * 12.8 ± 1.65 d 15.1 ± 1.14 c 17.1 ± 1.85 a 16.6 ± 0.67 b

Texture
Hardness (N) 22.3 ± 3.24 d 59.9 ± 4.06 a 35.6 ± 4.67 b 21.1 ± 4.89 c

Bake loss (%) 9.04 ± 1.32 c 9.05 ± 1.57 c 9.2 ± 1.28 b 10.5 ± 1.63 a
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Table 5. Cont.

Characteristic
Bread Type

Control QF GQ QSD

Chemical composition
pH 6.14 ± 0.01 a 6.09 ± 0.04 a 5.62 ± 0.09 b 4.47 ± 0.03 c

TTA (mL NaOH) 2.01 ± 0.04 c 2.13 ± 0.06 c 3.32 ± 0.06 b 8.51 ± 0.05 a

Moisture (%) 41.5 ± 2.31 a 41.6 ± 1.74 a 40.6 ± 1.28 a 41.6 ± 2.89 a

Protein (%) 2.70 ± 0.12 c 9.61 ± 0.51 b 9.77 ± 0.50 a 9.82 ± 0.23 a

Lipid (%) 0.34 ± 0.34 c 0.58 ± 0.19 b 0.78 ± 0.13 a 0.62 ± 0.12 b

Ash (%) 2.76 ± 0.12 b 2.97 ± 0.24 a 2.66 ± 0.36 b 2.87 ± 0.29 a

Carbohydrate (%) 57.9 ± 0.45 b 58.8 ± 1.15 a 59.1 ± 1.34 a 58.2 ± 2.77 b

Values represent the average ± standard deviation of two independent bread formulations done in triplicate
(n = 6). Letters in the same row are significantly different (p < 0.05). Control: breads made with rice flour, potato
and corn starches. QF: GF breads made with 20% quinoa flour. GQ: GF breads made with 20% germinated quinoa
flour. QSD: GF breads made with 30% quinoa sourdough.

3.3.1. Color Analysis

In descending order and by visual observation, the crust of QSD bread was more
intense than QF and GQ breads (Figure 1). This was corroborated by the L * a * b * analysis,
in which QF bread showed the lowest lightness (L *) mean value (61.02) in comparison
with GQ and QSD breads, which were 70.01 and 71.65, respectively. In the crust, L * and a *
(redness) values were significantly different among quinoa-based breads with a similar b *
(yellowness) value. The white’s crumb was also determined for the QF bread (Figure 1,
Table 5). Similar changes in color parameters were previously reported when 20% quinoa
sourdough was added to the white bread formulation [15].
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3.3.2. Crumb Analysis

Regarding firmness, the control bread showed the lowest value (22.3 N), while QF
bread showed the highest one (59.86 N) (Table 5). Saadat et al. (2020) reported that the
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replacement of GF flours with quinoa flour affected the hardness of the resulting breads,
making the bread harder as the percentage of quinoa flour used increased [33]. Similar
results were observed when 30% quinoa flour was used in the formulation of rice-based
muffins, which showed firmness values almost twice as high as the control muffins made
without the quinoa replacement [23]. The bread firmness is associated with the ability of the
dough ingredients to form a carbohydrate–protein network with viscoelastic attributes. In
wheat-based breads, the network is easily formed thanks to the gluten proteins; however, in
GF flours, the network formation is poor mostly due to the starch properties [34], resulting
in breads with tighter crumbs, as is shown in Figure 1 for the quinoa flour bread.

On the other hand, and as reported before, the addition of QSD produced a softened
bread structure and only 21.09 N was determined for firmness. This was also reflected in
the crumb structure that showed more air bubbles in comparison with QF and GQ breads
(Figure 1), both of which had a compacted crumb and therefore a poor gas retention [23].
Decreases in bread hardness are susceptible to the amount of sourdough added to the
formulation; however, even small replacements result in lower hardness, as reported by
Jagelaviciute and Cizeikiene (2020) who added 5% quinoa sourdough to a bread formu-
lated with rice and corn flours [16]. In white breads, a significant hardness decrease was
previously reported after 20% sourdough quinoa flour was added [15].

The acidification of the dough during the fermentation induces the formation of a starch–
proteins network that mimics gluten and therefore improves the bread texture [7]. However,
the mentioned effect is dependent on the starter culture strain used. The P. pentosaceous QB17
starter culture used in this study was isolated from spontaneous quinoa flour fermentation
and chosen for its ability to produce exopolysaccharides [10]. These molecules are natural
hydrocolloids that aid in the formation of a protein network and thus improve the texture of
breads [35]. The positive effect of EPS-producing bacteria in GF bread formulation has been
reported before. When W. cibaria [36] and Lactobacillus buchneri FUA3154 [11] were used for
the formulation of gluten-free sorghum-based bread, higher specific volumes were reported
which correlated with decreases in the crumb hardness.

Montemurro, Pontonio, and Rizzello (2021) reported that quinoa is an interesting flour
to promote exopolysaccharide production, since it has a sugar content higher than other
protein-rich flours [37]. Moreover, the use of a strain isolated from the same food matrix im-
proves its chances to better perform as a starter culture in the sourdough fermentation [38].
Thus, the superior crumb attributes observed in the QSD breads might be associated with
the starter culture utilized.

Similarly, the addition of GQ flour resulted in a lower firmness value compared with
QF bread (55.62 vs. 59.86, respectively). The crumb structure of the GQ breads showed
more air bubbles than the QF bread (Figure 1), corroborating its softness. Seed germination,
which is associated with the alpha-amylase activity, positively affects the baking properties
of GF breads, thus allowing the formation of softer crumbs and crusts [39].

3.3.3. Chemical Composition

As expected, the QSD bread showed the lowest pH (4.47) and the highest TTA (8.51 mL
NaOH) (Table 5), likely as a result of the heterolactic fermentation by P. pentosaceous QB17.
The bread formulated with GQ flour also showed a low pH, possibly due to a spontaneous
fermentation process during the germination of the seeds, with the consequent increment
of organic acids [40].

Minimal differences were observed with respect to the moisture of breads, with the
sourdough bread showing the highest values (41.65%) (Table 5). Moisture values observed
in our study were similar to those previously reported by Jagelaviclute and Cizeikiene
(2020) for breads made with rice and corn flours with 5% of quinoa sourdough added.
Nevertheless, they were about 50% higher than those reported for muffins formulated with
rice flour and germinated quinoa [23], and for white breads formulated with 20% quinoa
flour sourdough [15]. The moisture content of the three breads were also elevated when
compared to the 30–40% standard moisture of gluten-free breads [41]. This, coupled with
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the pH values above 4 units, might impact the stability of the formulated breads in terms
of mold outgrowth.

The addition of quinoa in the gluten-free formulation increased the protein content
about three times (Table 5), which is something expected and related to the protein content
in the different quinoa additions. The germinated quinoa bread showed the highest lipid
content (0.78%), while the lowest was observed for the control bread (0.34) [Table 5].
Although carbohydrate content did not vary within the evaluated breads, the highest
value was observed for the germinated quinoa sourdough bread (59.09%). No differences
were observed in ash content. The proportion of the values observed in our study were in
correlation to those reported by Rizzello et al. (2016) for white breads in which quinoa flour
and sourdough quinoa were used as replacement for the gluten-containing flour. Similarly,
the chemical composition observed in our study correlates to what has been reported for
gluten-free bread formulated with corn and rice flours (Jagelaviclute and Cizeikiene, 2020).
However, compared to the study carried out by El-Sohaimy et al. (2019), flat quinoa bread
made with 20% flour replacement were similar for ash (2.70) content, but higher for protein
(15.15), lipid (2.02), fiber (1.31), and carbohydrate (78.83) content [29].

The bake loss for all quinoa-based breads were around 9 and 10.5%, results that were
nearly half of the value of 18.1% reported by a previous study for flat bread with 20% of
quinoa flour replacement [29].

3.3.4. Amino Acid Profile

One of the most important characteristics of quinoa proteins is the high quality of its
amino acid profile. Among all plants, quinoa seeds are considered a valuable functional
food that provides all essential amino acids for human health care. In fact, amino acid
composition is similar to milk protein, and their values are close to those recommended
by FAO [42]. Our results show that the addition of quinoa, germinated quinoa flours,
and quinoa sourdough also affected the amino acid profile, with a higher free amino acid
percentage than the control bread (Figure 2).

When quinoa flour was used for the formulation of the rice-based GF bread, significant
changes in the free amino acid contents were achieved, with the major impact observed in
the concentration of arginine, glutamic acid, and proline (Figure 2). Given its nutritional
profile, quinoa flour has been used as a functional replacement for the formulation of GF
baked products [43], and, similar to our results, flat bread made with 30% quinoa flour
resulted in breads with a higher free amino acid content, specially lysine [29]. Likewise,
rice-based muffins made with 30% quinoa flour showed increases in the total amino acid
concentration, especially in glutamic acid, arginine, and methionine [23].

The greatest impact in amino acid concentration, however, was observed in the sour-
dough breads. Overall, the use of 30% quinoa sourdough resulted in breads with the
highest free amino acids content. Arginine, glutamic acid, leucine, lysine, and phenylala-
nine increased their concentrations around 5.2, 4.4, 2.6, 3.0, and 2.1 times, respectively,
when compared to the control breads. Due to the metabolic activity of LAB, associated with
the presence of proteinases and peptidases, nitrogen-based molecules can be metabolized
into smaller units [32], which, in turn, become more bio-accessible [44]. In that sense, the
use of sourdough has been studied as a tool to enrich GF bakery goods. For example,
fermentation improved the bio-availability of lysine in millet [45] and maize [46]. Similar
to our results, Rizzello et al. (2016) reported significant changes in arginine and leucine
concentrations in white breads with a 20% quinoa sourdough replacement. These authors
also reported important changes in glutamic acid and valine content [15]; however, in our
study, the changes determined in these two amino acids were lower. The LAB proteolytic
activity has been discussed as strain-dependent and as something influenced by fermenta-
tion conditions [47,48], therefore, differences in free amino acid profiles and concentrations
are to be expected.
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Figure 2. Amino acids profiles for the studied breads. Control: Rice flour, potato and corn starch bread; QF: 20% quinoa
flour replacement; GQ: 20% replacement germinated quinoa flour; QSD: 30% replacement quinoa sourdough. Different
lower case letters within the same amino acids are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Similar effects can be observed for the germination process and breads prepared with
GQ flour. These breads showed increments on free amino acid content too, but these
were lower than those found in sourdough breads (Figure 2). This effect is expected since
portions of the proteins are degraded into peptides and amino acids by diverse proteolytical
enzymes during germination [49]. Motta et al. (2018) reported that the malting of pseudo-
cereals, including quinoa, results in an enhanced amino acid content with the highest
retention percentages in comparison with cooked grains [50].

3.3.5. Shelf-Life

The shelf life of the packed breads was monitored during 14 days of storage at room
temperature to evaluate mold growth on the surface (Figure 3). It was observed that the
inclusion of QSD into the gluten-free formulations resulted in 6 days of no mold growth.
The metabolism of some LAB can result in fungicidal activity. L. amylovorus increased two
days the shelf-life of gluten-free breads, when compared to the use of a non-antifungal
strain and a chemically acidified bread [19]. About an 80% preservation effect was reported
when 20% quinoa sourdough fermented with L. plantarum was used as a replacement in
white bread formulations, and 20% higher than breads formulated only with 20% quinoa
flour replacement [51]. In our study, the use of P. pentosaceous QB17 as single starter
culture for the quinoa sourdough preparation increased the bread shelf-life by 3 days, in
comparison with the control (only 3 days mold free), 2 days for the bread formulated with
20% germinated quinoa flour replacement, and 1 day for the bread formulated with 20%
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replacement quinoa flour. This suggests that antifungal activity for the lactic acid bacteria
was employed. This activity might be mostly due to the presence of lactic acid and the
TTA values of the resulting bread, probably coupled with the presence of other antifungal
molecules [19]. However, more studies are necessary to fully characterize and understand
the antifungal effect herein observed.
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Figure 3. Shelf-life of gluten-free breads during 14 days of storage at room conditions. Control bread -Rice, potato and corn
starch bread; QF: gluten-free bread formulated with 20% quinoa flour replacement; QSD: gluten-free bread formulated with
30% quinoa sourdough replacement, and GQ: gluten-free bread formulated with 20% germinated quinoa flour replacement.
Percentage ranges indicate the surface mold outgrowth in the bread slices.

The GQ flour bread resulted in more bread slices with >50% mold outgrow. Mold can
also be influenced by the intrinsic presence of a mold load in the whole and germinated
grains. Mold contamination in quinoa grains and flours were reported between 2.9 [52] to
104 CFU/g [53]. During the germination process, the humidity and temperature conditions
are favorable for the development of the natural grains’ microbiota including mold, and, if
the procedure is not performed properly, mold outgrowth can occur. This, coupled with
the humidity and pH of the resulting breads, might result in the lower shelf-life observed
for the formulated breads.

3.3.6. Sensory Analysis

Sensory analyses of quinoa-based breads are shown in Figure 4 and Table 6. Significant
differences within the bread attributes were reported by the panelists, especially in crust
color, acid smell, acid taste, and crumb dryness (Table 6). Breads formulated with 20% QF
were ranked as the least elastic food, which was correlated with the tighter crumb and
firmness observed (Figure 1 and Table 5) and its lower baking properties [7]. QSD breads
were perceived with an intense crust color with a 6.62 score versus 4.83 and 4.71 for quinoa
and germinated quinoa breads, respectively. The crumb colors were similarly scored for
the three quinoa-based breads.
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Table 6. Sensory scores obtained for each attribute evaluated.

Sensory
Attribute RF GQF QSD F p-Value

Elasticity 4.85 ± 0.11 6.02 ± 0.32 6.46 ± 0.09 5.82 3.00 × 10−3

Crust color 6.62 ± 1.01 4.71 ± 0.24 4.83 ± 0.18 16.1 2.62 × 10−7

Crumb color 4.35 ± 0.55 4.00 ± 0.33 3.61 ± 0.08 2.39 9.30 × 10−2

Acid smell 2.98 ± 1.12 3.27 ± 0.11 4.86 ± 0.10 12.9 4.62 × 10−6

Acid taste 2.01 ± 0.93 2.50 ± 0.05 2.81 ± 0.07 33.1 1.54 × 10−13

Sweet taste 1.93 ± 0.12 1.88 ± 0.32 1.21 ± 0.32 4.04 1.90 × 10−2

Salty taste 3.11 ± 0.10 3.15 ± 0.09 3.24 ± 0.38 0.08 9.30 × 10−1

Sour taste 1.29 ± 0.05 1.07 ± 0.02 2.17 ± 0.07 7.07 1.00 × 10−3

Crumb
dryness 3.67 ± 0.23 6.68 ± 0.11 6.36 ± 0.09 34.7 3.94 × 10−14

Aroma 4.89 ± 0.59 4.45 ± 0.10 5.48 ± 0.05 3.99 1.90 × 10−2

Values represent the scores (average ± standard deviation) of 30 untrained panelists. Gluten-free breads supple-
mented with 20% whole quinoa flour (QF), 20% germinated quinoa flour (GQ), and 30% quinoa sourdough (QSD).
Data represent average scoring of two independent sensory analysis conducted with 30 untrained panelists
(n = 60).

As expected, the inclusion of QSD produced a higher perception of the acid, increased
sourness, higher aroma attributes, and lower sweet scores. Moreover, QSD breads were
perceived as slightly saltier. Although acceptance was not higher among the evaluated
breads (all ranked less than 6 out to 9 hedonic-scale points), the germinated quinoa bread
showed the greatest acceptability (average rank 5.76) followed by the sourdough bread
(average rank 5.43), whereas breads formulated with quinoa flour had a lower mean score
(average rank 4.53) (data non shown). Results for overall acceptance of quinoa-based
breads were lower than the 7.48 score reported for flat breads with quinoa replacement in
a concentration from 5 to 30% [29]. However, these authors also informed that panelists
found differences in sensory parameters in all quinoa-based breads. Quinoa grains have
an earthy-like flavor that confer a specific characteristic to baked products, which might
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be considered as an acquired taste [23]. Manzatti et al. (2017) reported that quinoa’s
characteristic flavor and aroma negatively affects the perception of breads [54]. Therefore,
the lower acceptability scores might be associated with the reduced panelist’s exposition to
the flavor, which declared consumed quinoa mainly as cooked grains.

4. Conclusions

Our study demonstrates that the addition of quinoa is a promising bioingredient
for gluten-free bread formulation, as observed by the improvement of the nutritional
properties of the breads. Furthermore, the inclusion of the different quinoa resulted in
the enhancement of some bread attributes when compared to those formulated with rice
flour, potato, and corn starches alone. Of interest are the increase in the total protein
content and the amino acid profile, particularly in the sourdough bread. The prolonged
shelf-life in the sourdough breads is likely associated with the fermentation capacity and
antifungal ability of the starter culture, P. pentosaceous QB17, but more studies are necessary
to fully characterize the strain capabilities. The inclusion of germinated quinoa flour is an
interesting technological alternative due to the favored consumers acceptance, as compared
to the other forms of quinoa addition. However, its chemical composition and shelf-life
were lower than those observed for sourdough breads. Therefore, our results indicate that
the replacement of gluten-free flour with quinoa sourdough is a feasible technological
process for the formulation of highly nutritive bread with an extended shelf-life and better
texture attributes. More studies are necessary in order to fully characterize the effect of
adding quinoa sourdough to GF rice-based breads. For a better evaluation, the functional
properties, polyphenol content, digestibility and antioxidant activity of the sourdough
bread should be observed.
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